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Youth group building
new homes for poor
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
PITTSFORD — When Drew Frasch
traveled to Green, Maine, last August to
fix up houses owned by the local poor, he
stirred up a hornets' nest. Literally.
Frasch, a senior at Pittsford-Mendon
High School, was stung in the hand by an
angry hornet whose nest die student hap' pened upon when he was tearing down the
side wall of an enclosed porch.
Despite that one painful memory,
Frasch, a member of Destiny — the youth
group at Transfiguration Church&— would
Ten students and six adults from the
love to go back tb the rural town again next
Pittsford parish traveled to Maine to
summer.
The senior said that he returned from his help renovate and build homes for
low-income families.
week in Maine with a new insight toward
helping others. ;
volunteer laborers, the program helps fa' 'A little bit does make a difference,'' he milies renovate or build homes, according
said, recalling how he and other Destiny
to Mary Presutti, director of religious edumembers helped build a new chimney for
cation at Transfiguration Church.
one family. "A, little bit from everybody
Most of die students were inexperienced
helps. You see (that) these people now
in carpentry, masonry and painting, but
have a chimney where there wasn't one be- they learned the tricks of the trades
fore. It's kind of a cool feeling."
Frasch was one of 10 teenagers who —
along with six adults from the Pittsford parish — volunteered their servicesfromAug.
13-18 for the Rural Community Action
Ministry. The ecumenically funded Christian housing program works with lowELMIRA — Students at Notre Dame
income families throughout Maine.
High
School recently contributed to a relief
By issuing low-interest loans and using
effort organized by city officials on behalf
of victims of Hurricane Hugo in South
Villa needs volunteers
Carolina.
St. Joseph's Villa of Rochester,^ nonThe killer hurricane devastated coastal
profit agency that provides mental health areas of die state last month.
and supportive services to adolescents, is
Members of die student council and
in need of volunteers.
senior class, government spent the first
The villa is looking for adults 21 years week of October collecting money from
and older to share their interests and expe- students during lunch hours, said Anthony
riences with a troubled teenager.
Ferrara, student council president.
Call Kathleen Pexton, director of volStudents also filled four large boxes with
unteers, at 716/865-1550 for information.
canned goods and sent diem to Mandeville

Teenagers from Destiny, the youth group at Transfiguration Church in Pittsford, take time out from their volunteering this summer in Maine for the Rural
Community Action Ministry to clown for a picture.
Destiny members and their adult coquickly, Presutti said.
She recalled mat within one week, me workers finished tasks in record time, said
Christine Jackson, a Pittsford-Mendon jugroup put in a water line for one home;
nior.
moved and housed a generator; shingled
another house; restored a roof, removed a
"(Architects for the housing program)
porch and replaced it with a deck; and built
said we did really well... We got die wofk
a two-and-a-half-story chimney.
set up for us to do in five days done in diree
days," she said.
The volunteers spent their last two days
doing odd jobs and getting to know the various families they were helping.
One endearing child stood out in die
memories of the students who built the
Hall at the Clemens Center, which is serv- chimney, said Shane Piles, a Pittsfording as the headquarters for Elmira's relief
Mendon senior.
effort.
One of two girls whose mother worked
Notre Dame students contributed about full-time to make ends meet, the three$100 to the relief effort, according to Jeff year-old girl and her eight-year-old sister
Sobkowski, a spokesman for die school. watched from their bedroom as the stuSobkowkski added mat Notre Dame has dents worked, Presutti said.
previously coordinated similar fundraising
When the teenagers finished the chimdrives when disasters have occurred.
ney,
the three-year-old girl came downStudents gave generously to the latest
stairs
to admire their work and asked Piles,
such effort, Ferrara said.
"Will
Santa Claus be able to come down
"At Notre Dame, we like to give as
our chimney now?"
much as we can," Ferrara said. "The stu"Most definitely," Piles replied.
dents ... emptied their pockets for us."

ND students send money, food
to S. Carolina hurricane victims
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Pizza 'n Deli
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We deliver
1 3 0 8 Buffalo Road
LARGE 235-5805
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PIZZA 9 9 t 9 9 itax
ADD'L TOPPINGS XTRA
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

Expires 11/5/89

FOR:
• Bingo Halls
§
• Churches
• Schools
• Senior Groups
• Business Parties
CALL 235-5805 for details

HOUSE OF GUITARS
Most New Album and Tape R e l e a s e s J u s t $ 5 . 9 8 & $ 6 . 9 8

CD's From $3.98 to $11.98 Each

We received 2 correct entries identifying the Talking Heads as the group that
Chris Frantz is currently with.

MUSIC
This week's question:
Daniel Lanois recently produced
an album for Bob Dylan; what is its
title?

The winner was Joan Dejonge of
Churchville.

TRIVIA
Name:
Address:
City:
Zip Code:.
School:

State:

Rules:
Each week, the Catholic Courier, in conjunction with the House of
Guitars will feature' a Music Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter is
answer the question, fill in your name and address and the school you
attend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the CatholicCourier. If more than one correct entry is received, a drawing will be
held and one winning entry will be drawn.
If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a coupon fpr a free
album or tape of your choice redeemable at the House of Guitars, 645
Titus Ave
' All entries must be received within seven days of this paper's issue
data Winning names and answers will be printed the week following
each drawing.
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